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SUB CITY - WEST
PARTY SUBS

Perfect for birthdays, graduations, weddings,  anniversaries, office parties,

meetings, holiday get-togethers, picnics, or any other special occasion!

Shopping around for the best deal? Compare value, not price. Prices are deceptive.
Our party subs are the best value! We give you the most sub for your money! 

Sub Number * 3 foot 4 foot 5 foot 6 foot

5 $43.00 $59.00 $75.00 $86.00

1, 4, 7, 16, 18, 21, 22, 23 $49.00 $67.00 $85.00 $98.00

2, 11 $52.00 $71.00 $90.00 $104.00

10, 12, 14, 17, 19, 20, 33 $55.00 $75.00 $95.00 $110.00

3, 6, 9, 15, 24 $58.00 $79.00 $100.00 $116.00

25, 26, 27 $61.00 $83.00 $105.00 $122.00

*These numbers correspond to our regular sub numbers (see our regular menu for sub # descriptions)

KEach party sub feeds approximately 5 people per foot.
KParty subs are wider than our regular subs and each foot of party sub has more than two times 

the amount of meat and twice the amount of cheese as a regular whole (foot long) sub. 
KAvailable on white bread only. 
KParty subs come with your choice of tomatoes, onions, lettuce, salt, pepper, and oregano on 

the sub, with oil and vinegar in bottles. Any “On Request” items must go on the sub--none will
be sent on the side–except for mayo and mustard, which are available in packets. 

KEach party sub must have the same meat, cheese, and toppings from end to end. 
KParty subs are on boards that have been wrapped in butcher paper, then wrapped in plastic. 
K$10 deposit per sub. Deposit will be refunded when boards and oil/vinegar bottles are returned. 
KMust be ordered and paid for a minimum 72 hours in advance. Party subs not available
on Mondays.
KCustomer responsible for cutting sub, unless other arrangements have been made in advance.
KLimited delivery, and cutting of sub (at delivery site), available for a nominal fee. Ask for details.

Call 235-7670 to place your order, or visit us at:
3045 Kimball Avenue (corner of Ridgeway) in Waterloo

We accept Cash, Business Checks, VISA, MasterCard, Discover, American Express, and Debit Cards,
Apple Pay, Google Pay, Samsung Pay  

    


